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the tlianks of the congregation. are (lue for to ho on hand, wVhich lied been collected at
thecir uinsparineg zea! and devotion. The An- différent times for the purposes of erecting a
them in thc înoruing 'vas Il %Why secir ye the bell tower.
Living?" 1) Senilper :i th T Deuia by XVif- The Sunday Services during, Miay ivil1 ho as
lians. The Psalîns -%vere stng to Anglican followvs
chants. he music l'or the Communion Service Gtli-Sandav aftPr Ascension. hl-'by Il a.m.
was that composed by Mr. Dorey. At Even- (11.0.) Sandli!l3p.în ,Jolinville3 p.m.
son- the M".qniiùv, and Nunic Dimittîe wvere 1.lt-Wliitstiiîday. Milbylla.m. Saudhill
Blinnett iii P.; the Anitheni Il I{alleli1jah, .. 11.111.
christ is riseli."e 2tii-TrinitV Suiiday. Johunville Il a ni.

At AUl Sftits' Clîurel there wvas Evcnsong i (11.0 .) Saiidlill 3 p.m. Milby 13 p.m.
on Thursday and Good Friday w'itli addresses 427th- Ist Suinday aftcr Trinity. Sandhill il
by the Rtector. On Easter Suîîday the Cliurch. arn. (11.c.) Mly: .~
was simply but prettily decorated. Thiere ivas
a Celebratiottat 8 30 A.M., Mattins and Sermon i 1EIES
by Mr. I3islîop, and Evensong aîîd Sernion by, TIiere wvere briglit Services in both Churches
the Rectoraet 7 30. Thiere were large congre-. of tlîis Mission on Easter, wviti good singing by
gntions nt the tiwu Eastcr Services et both ai hi ftvlehy ndgrs vole cî
Clîurches. The nîîmber of those wlîo inade: carefnuyl trained for tlîis Enster Service; and
thcir Easter Conmuniusiwas, at Christ Curcî, who diove to the Chureli ot tue Ascension,
65; at Ail Saints' Church, il. five milts, to assist at the service theî'e. There

At the Vestry 'Meetings of Uhe two congre- wiq a good attendance in hoth Churcue: at
g"ations, Messrs. IL. E. Cianiieli anid J. M.1 the Iloly Communion, some forty partaking of
LeUoyne were clectedl %Varde,îs tor Ciir* the 1 1oiy Sacremnent ; considering the state of
Clîurclî, and Messrs. %V. E. Monroe end 0.- ronds, -%vhich we',! noý. at ail good, the attend-

Harrson or Al Sants'Churh.mire iii hotui Churches wes very good. On
The Easter ofl'ering at Christ Clmnreli ainount- Good Friday, both Churches wvere fairly well

cd to S36.38, tha! at Ail Saints' to S13.34. attended. Tue memhers of St. Stephen's Choir
bave subscribed nîoncy for the jÉurolîase of a
neiw silver offertory plate, from 1. E. Ellis

MILBY, JOUNVILLE AND SANYDI[ILL. Co., Toronto, as a-i Easter gift, and hope
siîortlv to place it in the Church.«

Since tic 21st of January the 11ev. B3. G..
Wilkinson lias bad charge of the above Mission - ______________

District. Tliere have heen Services every W dig
Sunday at Milhy; once a fortniglit. at jo A h ateilnQibc o pi ltb
ville ; anid once a fortuiglît at Sandlîill, from; tteCterl teefnArl1tb
Septuagesinia to the second Snndt.y in Lent, ,the Lord Bishop of' tic Diocese, assistcd by the
since wlîîch date there lias heezi a 'veekly elv l .Pty .AteRv .Kn
service by tlîe k-indniess of souie memhers of the Wilsoiî, B.A., oflishop's College, Lennocvillc,

B. C Brthehoodof eadrs. urig Lmitand Missionary in charge offHereford, P.Q., to
thee %as Sevic cch Vedesdy EeniffAnna Hlelena, thîrd daugliter of Andrew Mac-
thee ~as Sevic cah WdnedayEvenn Keuzie, Esq., of Melbourne, P.Q.

at Milby; and on Goodl Friday at Milby and y V r ueta ilCleefiîd n
Sandhill. The Inicombent lias visited niosti m a e of ur Cerg tand aLî ople find und
of the families ini bis parish once ; bad ronds; in cy fograulatins.a epe vl nt
have lately hindcrcd hlm a good dca!. in _________cogratulations

The Baster Xrestry Meeting was lield on: Postscript.
Easter Monday- The Churclî-wardens are Mr.

Mile an Mr amb. Mr A.D. Ncols ivsJW e regret that interesting Easter newi, re-elected Delegate to the Synlod of Quehcc. A1 ceived froni Bergerville, Sherbrook-e, Ne"
vote of thanks was pasqed to, Miss Bray for ber Carlisle, Danville, Rivière du Loup, Barford,
great kindncss in playîng the organ. The East Angus, Ways Mills, Malhaie and Cook.
collections duringr the past year amonnted tosbrsuiaialycoddntAItisw
$66.20, the expenditure %vas $48.24. A suna of Ihope 2to, publish next înonth. Items for the
$84.28, was sheiyn by thîe Savinga Batnk book Lîiext nuinher sbould roach uis by May 19th.


